Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The research was initiated by several residential fires incident which caused by short circuit. The main trigger of the incidents was the use of non-standard cable in residential electrical wiring which can't withstand the high current and also high temperature which leads to the short circuit. As efforts to improve fire safety standard for residential electric wiring installation, the thermal characteristic of electric cable was need to be investigated since it provides the initial data to protect the electric wiring installation from the danger of fire caused by short circuit.
This effort was in line with the development of Undergraduate Program of Fire Protection Engineering, Department of Mechanical Engineering, State University of Jakarta, the only one of such undergraduate program in Indonesia, which focused on the research of flame retardant or fire resistance material especially in Research Laboratory of Fire, Material and Safety Engineering. Also, the research has another objective in giving contribution in developing fire protection technology especially for residential electrical wiring installation.
As commonly known, fire is not occurring by itself but rather as product of chemical process which involved fuel with oxygen and helped by heat. The theory is known as fire triangle as shown in Figure 1 .1.
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Figure 1.1 Triangle of Fire
Fire is triggered by source of fire such as cigarette, matches, or short circuit; and because of the presence of flammable substance like the things made of paper, wood, or cloth will make the fire propagate and spread then make the surrounding area become hotter. When the material in surrounding area is converted into flammable gas and the temperature is high enough, flashover wills occurs and makes all the area consumed by fire in which temperature may rise to 1200 0 C.
Electrical cable is consisted of two components, i.e. conductor and isolator, with the conductor mays takes form of copper and aluminum. Copper for electrical cable has, at least, purity of 99.9%. The conductivity of copper is much depending on its impurity and for example alloying with 2% of Fe can increase the intrinsic resistance of copper up to 10%. The hardness of copper also has influence on the conductivity. The soft copper with 100% IACS (International Annealed Cooper Standard) conductivity has tensile strength of 195-245 N/mm 2 while hard copper with tensile strength of 390-440 N/mm 2 has only 97% IACS or roughly 3% lower than conductivity of soft copper. Aluminum as conductor also need to be in pure condition, commonly as high as 99.5%. The conductivity of aluminum also is influenced by its hardness by is not prominent as in copper. Soft aluminum with conductivity of 61% IACS has tensile strength of 60-70 N/mm 2 while conductivity of hard aluminum with tensile strength of 60-70 N/mm 2 has only 1% lower than the soft one.
As material for isolator in electric cable usually take form of thermoplastic and thermoset. There are several thermoplastic polymers which usually used as isolator material for electric cable such as polyvinylchloride (PVC) and polyethylene (PE). The electrical property of PE is considered better than PVC but it has drawback in its tendency to burn. When it is caught in fire, the flame will propagate even though the source of flame already cut off. Therefore, is almost rarely used in high current electric cable.
Test 
METHODS
The method in determining thermal characteristic of flame retardant and fire resistance of residential electrical wire was given in Figure 1 . It consisted of DSC test, flame test, and current injection test.
Figure 2.1 Flowchart of the research
The tests were conducted according to International Standard IEC 60332-1-1 Test on Electric and Optical Fiber Cable under Fire Conditions. The specimen for the test was electrical cable for residential use with compliance to IEC standard (Figure 2.2) . The DSC test was conducted with heating rate of 20 0 C per minutes for 20 minutes (Figure 2.3) . Flame test was using flame temperature of 1285 0 C with flame length of 125 mm and current injection test was conducted using current of 5A, 10A, 20, A, 40A, and 60A for 300 seconds (5 minutes). 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

DSC test result
The Differential Scanning Calorimetry test used 10 mg weight specimen. The test gave the result for cable's melting point of 310 0 C.
Flame test
The flame test was conducted on 600 mm vertical cable by propane torch for 60 seconds and shown that propagation of fire was 65 mm. The fire was shut off after 10 second of fire source's cut off. The fire consumed lower section of the cable along 125 mm of length. The test was shown in Figure 3 
Current injection test
Current injection test was conducted by recording the temperature rise for every 30 seconds and shown that for current of 60 A in 270 seconds the cable started to charred and produced smoke. The specimen of current injection test was given in Figure 3 
CONCLUSION
In accordance with its specification, i.e. flame retardant wire or fire resistance wire, and from the test results which consisted of measurement of melting temperature, fire propagation, and current injection tests, the conclusion was the wire in the residential wiring installation gives good degree of protection against the fire especially caused by short circuit. In the event of short circuit when the wire receives huge amount of current and high temperature produced, it most likely that the wire only experience charring or melting and the fire will not occurred. In the worst case when the fire may exist, the propagation of fire can be considered not exist.
In the future, the research on the analysis of wire material difference claimed to be flame retardant or fire resistance with common wire generally used in residential electricity installation need to be conducted. It is important to do so because the fire in residential area is commonly initiated by short circuit.
